Who we are

At Clear Fork, we believe joy and
fullness of life are key components
to happy living. We offer a variety
of lifestyle programs, designed to see
that our residents remain engaged,
active, and passionate about living
each day with purpose. Our goal is
to create a warm and inviting
environment that nourishes and
inspires the soul.
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Assisted Living

Through our assisted living community, we
blend activity programs that engage and
encourage social interaction and familiarity.
Our goal is to create a relaxed and comfortable
atmosphere, where friendships are easily
formed and enjoyment is woven throughout
each day. Our staff is readily available to
provide prompt assistance to our residents’
needs.
Amenities and Services
• Trained,Compassionate,On-Site Staff
24 Hours a day
• Licensed Nurse Available
• Weekly Housekeeping
• Personal Laundry and Linen Services
• Medication Management
• Personal Assistance, Including
Bathing, Dressing, Grooming, and
Incontinence Management
• Scheduled Transportation

Memory Care
Our memory care community is designed to
support those coping with the challenges
associated with dementia and memory loss.
Through the loving guidance of our
compassionate staff, residents will become
actively involved in programs and activities
specifically designed to stimulate the mind
through engagement and interaction.

Amenities and Services
• Specifically Tailored Activity Programs
Designed for Residents with Dementia
• Private and Companion Suites
• Specialized Care in All Phases of Dementia
• Life Skills Station Designed to Spark
Interests, Memories, and Interactions
• Outdoor Sitting Area
• Weekly Housekeeping
• Personal Laundry and Linen Services
• Medication Management

• Three Home-Cooked Meals per Day
• Formal, Private Dining Room
• Casual Bistro Café
• Internet Access Available in All Suites
• Pampering Salon
• Exercise Room with Scheduled Activities
• Outdoor Garden Area
• Dog Park

